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Garfield on the Resumption of Specie
Payments.

The following ia the Associated Tress
report of the speech of Congrcsstuun
Garfield, of Ohio, on the bill relating
to resumption, on Thursday last:

Garfield spoke of the debate as one
that had lasted in the Anglo-Saxo- n

world for more than two centuries.
Hardly any phase of it was new ; hard-

ly had there been propositions made
on tho other side that had not been
made seventy-fiv- years ago in Eng-

land, and almost ono hundred years
ngo in tho United Stales. So singu-

larly did history repent itself on ques-
tions of this sort. lie appealed from
the ebb and flow of public opinion of
to-da- y to tho general judgment of
mankind on the question of currency.
He referred to 18G0 as a year of uni-

versal general prosperity in the United
Slates, and said if anything was then
settled in public opinion it was that
the only safe, trustworthy standard of
value was the coin of ascertained
weight and fineness or a paper curren-
cy convertible into coin at the will of
the holders. That was then and had

. been for a long time the unanimous
opinion of the American people. Here
and there had been dreamers who
looked upon paper money as the fetich
of their idolatry, but these dreamers
Were then so few in number that they

. made no ripple on the current of pub-
lic thought, and formed no part of
public opinion. That opinion was
then the aggregate result of the opin-

ions of the foremost Americans who
ever thought and wrote on that sub-

ject. No man had ever sat in the
Presidential chair aud left on record- -

any word on the Bubject which spake
of safety in finance except in coin or
paper convertible into coin. No man
ball ever sat iu the chair of the Secre-

tary of the Treasury and had spoken
at all On tbo subject who had not left
on record an opinion equally strong
from Hamilton down to the father of
his distinguished colleague (Ewing)
and down to the present day. It
6eemed to him that the general judg
ment of all who deserved to be called
leaders of American thought ought to
be considered worth something iu an

. American House of Representatives on
tho discussion of a great topic like this.
tin .1 i iv nat nas Happened to produce a
change from the general lev?l of pub
lie opinion in 1861 ? Every oue knew
the history of the war. The overmas
tering necessities of that war had led

. the men of 1861 to depart from the
doctrine of their fathers. But they
bad not departed from it as a matter
of sentiment, but as a matter of over
whelming necessity. All who voted
for a greenback law in the House and
Senate had dona so under protest, and
with the declaration that at the earli
est possible moment the country should
be brought back to the old safe estab-

lished doctriuo of the fathers. Like
the companions of Ulysses, they had
lashed themselves to the must of pub
lie credit when they embarked on the
etoj-m- and hazardous sea of paper
money, so that they might not bo be
guiled by thejsyren songs which migh't
be sung to them when tbey were on
me wuti waves, isut limes were
changed now. Men were on deck
Kjaiy iweive years nau passed since
the House, with only six dissenting
votes, resolved to stand again by tho
old ways, to bring the country to
sound money, and now what was
!";und, a group of Bchool men and
doctrianiares. The latter unknown
twelve years ago were found iu favor
t,J what they called "absolute money,'
declaring that a piece of paper stamp
tJSone dollar" was a dollar; that
;old and silver were a part of the bar
barism of the past, which ought for

v'er to be abandoned ; that resumption
iould never take place, aud that eras
f' prosperity were paper eras. Coming
;ck to tho prosperous era of 1860, he

cried that although banking was
rea there was but two hundred and
ven millions of dollars raper money

In circulation and about two hundred
Millions in coin. How muca was in
circulation today? 8727,000,000 in
::reoobacks. fractional currency and
fractional silver, and about nine mil

us of coppers, in all 8736,000,000
losive of gold circulating on tho

'
; coast. lie put it to tho judg

" tho House whether, if iu I860

(under free banking with no restric-
tions) four hundred and seven millions
rvas tho limit of possible currency in

circulation, alraoot twice that amount
was needed, and hardly enough in
1877. He put himself in the same
category in which tho gentleman from
Pennsylvania (Kelley) had placed tho
lato Secretary of the Treasury, Hugh
McCulloch. Ho (Kelley) had read
yesterday three lines from the article
written by that gentleman and had de-

clared that tho statement mado in

those lines showed either unexampled
ignorance or unexampled mendacity.
What was that statement? It was

that every great financial crisis in this
couutry had been preceded by an
enormous enlargement of paper circu-

lation. He (Garfield) affirmed that
this was true and he challenged any
any one to prove ihe contrary. It had
been assumed that specie payments
would injure the de'tor class nnd
would therefore help the rich. He nf
firmed that a vast majority of the
creditors of tho country were poor
men,-an- d that a vast majority of the
debtors belonged to the lich classes.
Iu the first place the poor man has to
borrow money, and in the second
place it was the laboring man who put
his surplus mouey in the savings bank,
and it whs the rich man who borrowed
it from the savings bauk. Thus did
the poor lend to the rich. In the name
of the laboring men, therefore, he de-

nounced the attempt to repeal the re-

sumption law. If it were repealed the
country would be plunged into the
necessitv of sailing over the same tem
pestuous ocean with an uncertain re
sult. If it were repealed and no sub
stitute mado for it, the day would not
be far distant when Congress would
look back from the depths and horrors
of the evils which would surround the
country to the present time and would
earnestly regret the day when the

act was repealed. He did
not undervalue greenbacks, but when
the gentleman from Pennsylvania (Kel
ley, talked about the greenback put-
ting down the rebellion, if he (Garfield)
had been on the other side of the house
he would have said, "Oh, no, judge,
we had a more liberal supply of 'that
kind of money than you had. It was
a better money thau yours on your
own principle, for it was to be redeem
ed six years after the independence of
the Confederate States,' and yet that
did not put you down." Laughter.
He did not think thai the gentlemen
who knew the financial policy of the
Confederacy would join with the geiv
tleman from Pennsylvania in his eulo
gium on the greenbacks.

The struggle now pending in the
House was on the one hand to make
the greenback better, and on the other
to make it worse. In the name of ev
ery man who wanted his own when he
earned it, he (Garfield) demanded that
Congress should not niako the earned
wages of the poor man to shrivel and
shrink away, but that the greenback
should be made better until the plough
holder's money should be as good as
the bondholder's money. This was

the era of pacification. Let Congress
make money equal before the law, so

that the motto of lie couutry might be
"equal States, equal' men, equal dol
lars," and complete pacification would
b achieved.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
E. F. Kunkel's celebrated Bitter Wine

of Iron will effectually cure liver com-
plaint, .jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or ner
vous debility, chronic diarrhoea, disease of
tho kidneys ana all diseases arising lrom
a disordered nvor, stomach or intestines,
such as constipation, llatuleuce, inward
piles, tidiness ot blood to the head, aciditv
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in the stom
ach, sore eructations, sinking orllutt;ring
at the pit of tho stomach, swimmingof the
head, hurried or dilllcult breatluntr. flut
tering at tho heart, choking or suffocating
sensation when in a lving posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before tho
sight, dull pain in tho head, deficiency of
jjci jJiittLiiui, lien ui wie bKin anu
eyes, nam in the side, back, head, chest,
limbs, etc., sudden Hushes ot heat, burn-
ing in the flesh, constant imaginings of
evil and great depression of spirits. Prico
f 1 per bottlo. Reware of counterfeits. Do
not lot your druggist palm olf some other
preparation of iron he may say it is as
good, but ask for Kunkel's lhiter Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Ritter
Wine of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
$1 bottles. 10. F. Kunkel, Proprietor, No.
:r!) North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pu.
Sold by all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all complete, in two hours.

No foo till head passes. Seat, Pin and
Stomach Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel,
2VJ North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Seat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call 011 your
druggist and ask for a bottlo of Runnel's
Worm Syrup, plica fl. It never fails.
Common sense teaches if Tapo Worm be
removed, all other woim.s can bo readily
removed.
E. F. Kunkel'e Lustral & E. F. Kunkel's

fciharupoo for the Hair.
Tho best and cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner in the world. They re-
move dandruff, allay irritation, soothe and
cool the heated scalp, prevent the hair
from falling oil, and promote the growtii
in a very short time. They preserve and
beautify tho Hair, and lender it soft aud

r?

flossy. ' Thoy import a brilliancy nnd a
silkyappoaranoo to braid nnd wiry Hair,
awl, ns a liuir dressing, they are unrivall-
ed ; eradicate dnndrull and prevent hairi-
ness. Tho shampoo cleans tho Hair, re-
move pronso, sriurf, itcliinpr, eruption.
Cures headache produced by heat and

Kunkel's Shampoo' nnd Lustral
restore llalr to a natural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, harsh and wiry hair.
Price per bottle ?l. Asit your, d'rugirist
Tor them, or send to K. F. Kunkel, Pro-
prietor, No. 2;i) North Ninth Street Phil-
adelphia, l'a. in

New Advertisement.

TIDIOUTK SHAVING SALOON.

SHAVING, Hair-Cuttin- g, Shampooing
anri every thing in tho Tonsorial Art

done with neatness nnri despatch.
Also n tirsl-cliis- s stock of

C1UARS AND TOBACCO.
Rotwcon Mabio it Hunter's and tho P.ft
OfUec, Tidioute, l'a, 33 ly

Watchmaker nnd Jeweler,
TIDIOUTE, PA.

fIl.iXa r,lU(J U.M
-- IN

SILVEEW'AREi
FOU THE HOLIDAYS.

I have just received a largo stock of the
celebrated Kogers A-- IJro. Silverware, for
sale at lower prices than ever before Also
THE LARGEST STOCK OF JEWELRY
ever offered for sale in Tidiouto, consisting
of

SOLID GOLD WATCHES,
Key and Stem Winders, for Ladies and
Oentlomen.

COIN SILVER WATCHES,
of nil kinds, at tho very lowest cash prices.
Gold Chains,

Tinted Chains,
Konmn Wold Necklaces,

t me seal Kings,
Gold Pens and Pencils of every descrip

tion. A largo assortment of
Clocks,

Musical Instruments,
Spectacles,

Kveelasses.
ajid everything in the Jewelry line. Spe-
cial attention given to the

II E1MIKIXO
of Watches and Jewel r v. Call ana exam
ine my stock before purchasing elsewhere

ono door below Uratuiin Opera Ilouso,
Tidiouto, l'a. M. WILK.

is not easily earned in these times
S777 but it can lb ma lo in three months

bv an v one of either sex. in anv
partof the country who is willing to work
steadily at tho employment that we fur-
nish. (ia per woek in your own town.
You need not bo away from home orer
night. You can give your whole- time to
tho work or only your spare moments. It
costs nothing to try tho business. Terms
and $a outnt tree. Address at ouco, Ji.
Hallktt lit Co., Portland, Maine. -- ly
PROFITABLE Ladiks and Gf.ntlkmeh

WANTED In every town
UiDI'LUimJl.ll andeitv, to proo.nro sub-

scribers for tho "WORKING CHURCH."
The Premium Steel Engraving, '2 ft. x 2 ft.
6 in., "the Finding of tho Savior in tho
Temple," is prosonted to each subscriber j

for only $1.25 per year. This picture is
universally admired and should bo in ev-
ery household. Extra largo cash commis-
sions paid to Agents.

Writo for terms and Agent's outfit.
Working Church Tub. Co.,

26 3m 7 it 9 Warren St., New Yerk.

tf. J ff Na 'H

f f f P 7 7 7 7 7 7
TO THE WORKING CLASS. Wo are

now prepared to furnish all classes with
constant employment at home, tho whole
of the time or for their spare momints.
Business new light and profitable Per
sons of either sex easily earn from CO ets.
to 85 nor evening, and a proportional sum
by devoting their whole tiino to the- - busi-
ness. Hoys and girls can earn nearly as
much ns men. That all who soo" this no-tic- o

may send their address, and test tho
business we make this unparalleled offer:
To such as are not well satisfied wo will
send ono dollar to pay for the troublo of
writtinjr. Full particulars, samples wortli
several dollars to commence work 011, anri
a copy of Homo and Fircsido. ono of the
largest and best Illust rated Publications,
all sent free by mail. Reador, if you want
permanent, Profitable work, address,
Goroge Stinson tfc.Co., Portland, Me. 33

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY
Importers of

Pure China and Japan Teas,
201 FULTON ST.,

P. O. Box 4500. NEW YORK.

THE WELLS TEA C'MPANY

Supply Teas to Storekeepers, in original
packages, at lowest import prices, as per
sample sent on application.

Supply Teas to D:nggists, General Deal
ers, and others, packed in lmndsomo sealed
packages ot one pound each, in canisters
of tlio same capacity, and in 5 lb., 10 lb,
and 'M lb. boxes. Full particulars on ap-
plication.

Supply Teas to Peddlers in baif pound
and one pound bags, piain or printed, at a
more inrai discount man is givon use
where.

Supply Tea for Club Orders, and allow
a larger commission than usual, and in all
cases guarantee tho quality 01 their goodv
Forms sent when required.

Send for circular, and pleaso say under
which of the foregoing heads you desire
particulars, so that we may send you all
tho information necessary without further
troublo.

The Wells Tea Company
Is ono of tho largest and most reliable

houses in tho trade : all parties rcimiring
Tea in quantities will do well to send their
orders direct. 2-- t!m

NEBRASKAGRIST MILL.

GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy-town- ,)

Forest county, has been thor-
oughly ovcrhaulod and rerittod in first-cla- ss

order, and is now running and doing
an Kinds 01

j v s t o m a it 1 x i 1 x u.
- FLOUR.

FEED, AND OATS.
Constantly onkaud, and sold at tho very
low est iigurcs.

--fui H. W. LEDEUUR

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ihe lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt- -

bj, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

-- tot-

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARL&,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

HOXTIIIiY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

,V: ; LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

SIIirriNG TAGS, &c

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Hallway, and Buffalo, Corry &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Sunday, May 13, 1877,
will run ns follows:

STATIONS. Northwurd. Southward
No. I No. 1 N...t Mo.1 o. 4 No.

a m p m p in p m p 111 n tu
2:10 8:40 8:10 2:.V 6:40
:;:t.r l():,r0 7:00 1:40 4:48
4:10 11:45 (1:20 12:08 3:4:
fi:04 12:.V. r:.U5 11:47 2:S3
r:l8 1:20 5:18 11:3.) 2:15
r:.r 2;:t.r 4:4r. 10:5.r) 12:40
0:40 H:02 4:20 I0:;KI 12:00
7:2:t 4;2S "SX 11:42 I0:4f)

8:05 r::v 2:.r' 0:02 0:11
8:a- - 0:25 2:15 8:25 8:45
8:54 7:02 8:04 8:10
9:5(1 7:55 12:50 7:10 7:20

0:10 11:40 (1:00
10:54 10:10 4:02
1:.0 0:55 12:40

8:25 1:1ft 8;00
8:54 12:27 7:27
0:05 12:01 7:10
0::t2 11:07 (1:47

10:22 0::so 5:57
11:10 8:00 5:05

111 a. m p. m

Pittsburgh 8i40i
W PenJune 1:ro
Kittannlng 10:21
It. IPk.lunelliO.-- .

RradvHendllMS
Parker 12:00
Emlenton 12:42
Scrubgrass 1:2
Franklin 1:AS

Oil City
Rousrvillo
Titusville
Corry 4: 17

Mavville 0:14
lluilalo :().'

Oil City 2:M
Oleopoli" ::17

;agle Rock :::t7
Tlonesta 4:2--

Pidiouto
Irvlnetoii 7:lo

p. ml
Trains run bv Phils) phia Time.

DAVID M C GO, Gen'l Sup't.
MORTON HALL,

'Jon'l Passenger Ticket Agent.

PERFECTION
ATTAINED AT LAST I

A TRIAL Will INSURE ITS POPULARITY
everywhere:.

i

thi - Ji Id LI l iV,, I

mi smsiuKiE
When once used will retain iti

place fotarcr.
IT IS CELEBRATED FOB ITS ADVANTAGES,

IN THAT H IS ONE OF THE LARGEST SEWINd
MACHINES .MANUFACTURED. ADAPTED ALIKE.
TO THE USE OF THE FAMILY OH THE WORK-

SHOP. IT HAS THE LARGEST SHUTTLE. WITH
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF
THREAD.

THE SHUTTLE TENSION IS ADJUSTABLE
WITHOUT REW0VINQ THE SHUTTLE FROM THE
MACHINE. - '

THIS MACHINE 1$ SO CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWER IS APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE, THUS ENABLING IT TO
6EW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE AS IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT, ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOR
TAKINO UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN)

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years. .
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RUNNIN- G

MACHINE IN THE MARKET. IT IS. ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES, IT IS SOLD
FROM II S TO 125 LESS THAN OTHER FIRST-CLA-

MACHINES.
EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN

TO AGENTS.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

FOR CASH OR N CREDIT.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

M Mg Mb Co.,

358 Undid Avenue,

wanted. CLEVELAND, 0.
K. A. RALDW.N, T.dioutc, Pa., Agnt

for Warrou Couniy. 46-4- 0

?nts. t . si. in:mi,
DRESSMAKER, Tioncsta, Pa.

MRS. HKATH luv.4 recently moved to
placo ri:' tho purpose of meeting

a want which the ladien of tho town anil
county have, for a long time known, that
of having a ilroHMiiakcr of experience
among them. I am prepared to make nil
kinds of drensoH in tho latest Htvlos. and
Kiiarautee satisfaction. Stamping for braid-
ing and embroidery done in the best man-
ner, with tho newest patterns. All I ask
i n (air trial. Residenco on Kim Streot,
in tho Acomb liuilding. tf.

. REMISCTOrf
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Barrelle- d

CUM.

Weight, 8J to 8J pounds : length of barrel,
28 and 30 in. lu and lii gauge.

I'rlcf, Steel barrel, 9 15 TwImI burn Im, $(iO;
J.iiuiluuu-i- l barrrlM, S7d lumaiM-u- a

Imrrt-la- , Ho.
The best ever ofl'cred tho American

Hportsmaii, combining all the most desir-
able features of the best imported, togeth-
er with Home valuable improvements not
found in any other Top Luver, Snap Ac-
tion, Centre ! ire.

r sale bv the tarde everywhere. Man-
ufactured by K. RKMINtri'oN tfc HONS
'281 und L's.J Uroad way, New York. P. ()
Uox, .tii'.H. Armory, Illion, X. Y. Cut this
out and send for I i.i.i sthatki Cata-loik-- k

and Treatise on Riki.k ShooTinu.
:U-3-

Can't lie mado bv every auent ev
SSB3 ery month in tho business wo

turnisli, hut those willing to work
can easily earn a dozen dollars a

day right iu their own localities. Have no
room to explain here, ltusiness pleasant
and honorable. Women and boys and
girls do as well as men. V will furnish
you a complete Outfit free. The business
nays I otter than anything else. Wo will
bear expense of starting vouT" Particulars
fre. Writo and see. Fai mors and me-
chanics, their sons and daughters, and all
classes in iied of paying woik at homo,
should write to us and learn all about the
work at once. Now is tho time, lion't
delay. Address Truo it Co., Augusta,
Maine. 33

J (Ml WORK neatly
oillco

eaecutod nt the RE-
PUBLICAN

M'u it'll..
(1ILMORK Hnccevsoin to i.

HoNinvr iC' Co., Solicitors. PaIchM
procured In all countries. No Poos In ad-
vance. No charge union the pntent l

gi imlcd. No lees for making prelimina-
ry examinat ions. No additional fre for
iibtalniugand conducting a rehearing. Ry

i m of thoCommi.slonorAt.i.
rejected application may bo revived.
Special Attention given to Interference
Cases bel'oro the Patent Ofllco, KxtontdonA
beforo Congress, Infringement Suit In
differovt.Statos, t;iid all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or Patent. Send
stamp to Oilmoie A Co., Joy pamphlet of
hlxty pages.

Iniul 'ncN, Wnrrnnt nml
Contested Tuid Cases prosecuted boforo

tho 17. H. Oeiieral IiAnd Oflioo and Depart-
ment !' the lntirior. 1'rivnto Land Claims.
Mining and Pre-empti- Claims, And
Homestead Cases nttend'd to. Land .Scrip
in 40, .vo, and KID ncro pieces for salo. Thin
Scrip is assignable, and can be 1 ated in
tho name of the purchaser upon anv Gov-
ernment land subject to private nry. nr.

f l.'2." per ncro. It is of ivpial valuo 'witli
llounly Land Warrants. Send stamp to
Oilmoro it Co., for pamphlet of Innti

Arrears of Iaj fe Homily.
Officers, Soldiers, nnd Sailor: of the late

war, or their heirs, are in many euses en-
titled to money from tbo Hover nmort of
which they have no knowleuyi'. W rite
full history of service, and stato amount
of pay and bounty received. Lncloho
damp' to (lilinore ,t Co., and a full reply,
after uxamination, will h iven you free.

" Pension.
All Oiricers. Soldiers, and Sailrr woun-

ded, ruptured, m in.ured iu tho lata war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing (tiluioro ;t Co.

Cases prosecuted by Cilmore A Co. be-
fore tho Supremo Court of the United
States, tho Court of Claims, and the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Kach department of our business is con-
ducted in n separate bureau, under chsiro
of the same experienced parties employed
by tlio old lino. Attention to all business
entrusted to (iilmoro V Co. is thus

Wo desire to win success by

Address (JILMORK A CO. , 029 FHtreW,
V.'Ashlngton, 1). C. 41tf

MAKE HOWIE HAPPY.

A Fltnttful Supply of
S3 Oood Rsftdiog and Btifol PlotrM

WILL ro IT.U
H THE CINCINNATI
b

WEEKLY STAR, 0
A n tighl-- f Prr, wll U fall drvmtm only Al.ee per ymmr
(w. )ir potttc. I, and la tb fwout,
bripnutt. ud oet paper pnblltk.il tor
!h monef. It ! Indpiidttl In politlr.
iiItu ll t nwi, and, bwklM Buck
olhrr (and rckdlii, mr.ty namb.r hii a
llir sr (ont tzerlbial oripxnnl or --

lertfd ttorUM. Jtr.ry tiibaxrllwr lo 0r ! py f It' btiti(Ml fi(rr-inj,"T- h

Poor tbo I'oor Mu'llu 1M , and a "!
of T11K RTAH ILLUHTRATEU ALMA-MA-

o UMhtiln oolbiMtllt n
pay axpaniir of pack Inn and tnalltnf pre-
mium. aOnr lntlaroaantfa ao
Affoato, alwaya lha moat lilNiral In tha M
fl.Td. are nv greater (Ann ever. W
want avcry olub annt in tba country to

ft aommuolrata with ua befor enmmanoiM(
work. To anf poraon ditairlns to (tt op

D a club, wa Will aand a aampla copy el atha pkitura and a enaraMvr'a oulnt for
o as otm. JSoerimen ropy at tmver frue.

MoomI (or one fcoftaro awboortb- -
lam for auay ouaor.

l'.ru..i. - whrtm wa hava alraadv aanl
tha picture, "Tho rVaor Uio rear
Maua'a raoacl," by aaylua ae a

w have lu Ita atei another etclleet ea M
(ravine, of earn alae, which wa bar
aeouroa Tor tnia pnrpoae. a
BtT Paper without picture. One Dollar. M

TSS OTAIl,
930 Walnut Nt., OinMnnati, O.

P
MAKE HOME PLKA9ANT.

Tiie i oi ice of fi Vo-
yeursHELL'S has proved that
this Compact itnd re-
liable work of Genera 1

Information in better
lew Revised Fdition. :tdaptod to the wtntaui

all classes of tho com,,AGENTS WASTED. inunity than Aiiy4tbr
work nt' tlio klnl a a

publishod. It has been proven by iu
IMMKNNnNALKS,

by tho numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES UEC'D,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AOENT.S.

The edition of 1870 has been
THOUOUUULY REVISED TO DATK.

It contains 150.0UO arliclei, ROC--1 w jod
eii(j;ravinKs and eij;liteei haudsotiit-l- en.
graved aud e(dored majis.

The work in issued in parts, a;.l a.'pcoi-me- n

copy, with niap.vill be sent to nny
address, free of poMae, for twentv cn:i.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., PubJisJuw,
(Successors to T. El wood Zoll.)

Nos. 17 nnd l!l Seuth Sixth Street,
42tf rrm.AriKi.PAiA, Pa.

Red Hot I Spicy I Neweyl
Oil City Daily Derrick,

j For 1877.
Ureter Thna Krirt

More and Fresher News., and More RhkI- -
in Matter than any other Dally Paper

in Nortli-Wostor- n Pennsylvania!

Tin: On. City Daily Dkruu i: will bo-p- iu

tho new year with a larpr ciivnUfl..nthan everattaiiiod by anv daily new sptper
in i'ennsylvania ouhiidoof tlio larye citifsIt. has gained tlds by cfivln all u,e

news, and sparing no expense In iK

items. It has correspondent! inevery portion or tho Oil Region, bwsidoaseveral reporters who are constantly trav-eiui- K.

Tlio proprietors, editors and
stall, are all youn and enertft-ti-men, whoso aim Is to make the Derricktlio leading newspaper of Western Penn-sylvania.

Tbo Dkrrick will be botter tliAn everfor is, i. It will have special reporter atViishiiiRton and Harrishnrif. who willsend daily specials of all importantcvenw.
Its readers will be kept posted on all thepolitical news of the day, as reported froman independent standpoint, while a In rifer.;porterial force will keep them informedon local matters. It will also, us it doeenow. take tho lead In discussliiKqucstioiiB
ot importance to oilmen, and worn faith-fully lor tho intorost of the Oil Reirlon. Ikwill maintain its position as Authority Inoi statistics and its market mtotaiionawill always be louiul reliable.

I f you want spicy reading fresh i.ewa.Inlormation concerninpr the Oil Regionand a reddiot paper, subscribe for tne Oil!City Daily Dkruick. Terms. $io p.ryear j six months f fi ft month In ad.vance. H. LONO W 1CLL A CO.,dJ "l Publishers, Oil City, Ta.

MEADVILLE, . . PENN'A

TAXIDERMISTS.
IVK W "ff4 n,l mount.oraor. Artincial Eveastock. kpt ia
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